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Paul and Virginia
tty IIKLKNA IIOYT GRANT

Out of the Past

VIIHiINIA recognized the elmp even knew him. Say. Vlrgic, tins isn't any
she uniting for! ""J" lr-n-

t ""' js ". Whj. you net
Paul In the foyer nf the n" 'f " 'pre or afraid te

..... ... .. ... 1. .. -- .. bp ei'ii tnlktnt? tn me'rlllill II II II i: iv - - y-

once u week. lnnl met s.v. Irgie. den t you
licr for lea. it wnt
one of the few luxuries
thnt Virginia still
allowed wan toe
pond te de without
for the sake of
ceonemj .

And Paul was late
tednv.

Virginia wondered
if the man would turn

and If he would see her. She wondered,
toe. If they would dint and what there
could pes'hly be te talk about. The
Weather. Vi ginln thought idly. Her

lint

ruiiHi
hand, unconsciously, erept up her hand ever lips.
pat her lmtr in plijee. ami sue eit lllP nug1icl andncrveu.y for the the little, .er wl,, Ml.y Hlll familiarity en her
necklace of seed te be sure tlie hand.
Cinpp was at me nape 01 ncr nrm m- -

Mead of dangling foolishly her
thrent.

And then the man did turn and he did '

recognize her: and he
"I say. Vlrgic. this

bowed
W n pleasure

an unexpected pleasure," he said Bayly
ea he ifnnpMl her hand.

Virginia drew back, a little mvstlfied,
for even if en" has been almost en- -

te n fellow In the dim, lialf-orgett-

pat. one doesn't expect te be
ft party te an old home week In the
lebbv of a fashionably restnurnnt.

And he called her Virgle. toe!
"I'm awfully clad te see ou, toe.'

Fleraee." said Virginia, although her
tone was cool and a bit distant.
"Hew've you been, anyway?"'

"Why. old dear. I've been just wen- -
Feelln' fine as silk. Who you j

vrnitln' for?" he asked her suddenly.
M face bending toward her perilously
close. j

She was se surprised that the wenls"came hard.
"Why, I'm waiting for my husband "

Bbe pnaied and glanced helplessly
the doer, but no Paul was in

'night. "I 1 don't believe you knew
him."

"Ne." responded shortly.
"Don't knew hlni and I don't wunt te

a
ny iiazf.Ij

(em.r'0','- "it- -

riar1hnrnr Emery drcnirs te '

marrii Duni' Mm ill trl'im)
him that hr hn ener hicn in (ere

nnelhrr mnn. She rficerrr
later Hint lie 11 inj win-ei- in Am

ideni nheut iremen. nml then she
teams thnt Julie, llnne't little hut-terfl- u

sister, m in let e vith the .inme
wen. llairtlmnic reri t'rnvfexl
Blnl.c, or Carrell Mnektiu ni he
netr ealh himielf, and he threaten
tn shei" her t)irlih lute letters te
Dane if the interfere. 'home
doc net knnir irhnt te ibi. nml fnuill;
in ile.iperatinn ihe sugnest te lane
ilia! she tnle Julie aim for a time.
When the i.intter t' put "J te her,
however. Julie rehrli nml threaten
to run menu lllnhe. It 11 then
that Haictherne tells the yirl the
truth, ami Julie refuses te tet the

make any difference in
ncr ffrciiien.

CU.M'TEi: XL
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just

xeith

Hair

The Final Argument
STOOP still for 11 moment, net
knewine what te de. Julie was

felng, nnd there was no one I eul.l call

en fe- - he'p. 1 was desperate. T did
net car what happened. I felt that if
Mrs. Merrill would only come 1

would t'ire- - tnjlf nn hrr nerej . I

would 'oil Hut there wi

lie en" num.' het the sen ants, and 1

could net ask tueir. M help me fore
in enle- - 10 preent fr m leaving.

T dan n after .IiiUe and reached lier
JllPt is she had put down her lieny
Bultcn--- e te wn the eiitrr dour.

".Tll'l'." I 5IISI10I. ".Til "e, l'sfen te
me. De mmi knew what wl'l '.nppen lf
you lenv- - li'le this'- - 1 s'mll be blamed.
Yeu nil niir mother tint I had intro-
duced i '- - t'rnnferd H'ake. ind vein-mothe- r

"e'd Dane. I lei ihe-- be'iev"
that was fe. When Dnne discovers
vhnt ni'inner of mnn Cranfm-- - nnd
thnt I 'new h'm "n the pi.st what de
50U think will hap-ifii.- ' Ynu'ie
tup blame f..r every tl.ins en m. Don't
you we. enn't jeu understand hew un-

fair you are?"
Jllli" h.ld 'tepted She w.is t''ink-lng- :

even la the iniilt .f her anger, h'l
elt th" lej whnt I wnsHitiB.

I heard 'lie flans of til- - e'd-atn-

outside, and then foetMcps femins to-

ward tin apniMiienr.
"Si mi- - one is 1emlnj" I l.reitheil

"Here let me help you jet list b.ieU
te your

Hew te Give a Surprise
Te the 1'it "" or ll'mnii l'ua"

Dear Mndan lug profited I"
many suggestlims g cn In your
column I am coming te uu te w if
you could gie ni .1 suggestion which
would help m verv mudi Anether
girl ard in"lf are giving 1 surprlsr

te a girl frond and ke tn knew
fiartv could suggi-s- t snini nevI hv te
Burprlse her A IiAlI.V HI'.UiKIl

There a"" 'we wins of springing your
mirnrls Kith.-!- - get your crowd er

an 1 all go in a body le tin. girl'"
home or iiai3 veur mml at veur beuse
nnd hni ln-- r find them when "lie, ar-

rives If : "U hoeH tin- - 'Ir"- - wav, tell
her that morning that you w'.l' lie eer

Things
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You'll Leve le MaJse

rcular Lettuce 6a

. s.

lwSftYA W

iSS5lS6 it--

A tlmple little Christinas gift, and one
liv any lieus wlfn or

a ClltfUUIl I.HTTIH-- K IlAfJ
Cut en eighteen Inch circle of linen
Mark off or have stamped, one Inch

oallena all nreuiul th edge. In each
callep, about three (uarter of an inch

from the top, mark off two
straight et teund. Jus' above the cen-

ter et the circle draw 11 head of lettuce
Make It four and one-ha- lf Inches high
One. Inch above that mark the lettering.
The letterH should be at least one Inch
lilgh. Embroider nil In blue meicerlzed
thread. If you have a little mere time
veu can app'l.iue the head of luttuce
vlth linen of different shades of green.
.JT'V - 1IHA Ce..,! thmtul, 1,A mi.l.la

rcnienincr uiai lime
When '

Itut Virginia drew
bni'k hnstll.v, se bust-ll- y

t she almost
upset a fleer vne of
palm.

New "lie knew !

Ilernee had been
drinking. Tlie harsh,
repulsive e d or e t
lliiiler seemed te en-
velope her of a sud

pw

den, like some hiittful minima, sonic
-- I .. . ... . .1- - .!...!..tu poison leg. una sue nihiiiiciivci.v

almost te placed her
mnn hni-h- ly patted

clasp of
prnrls gloved

at

derful.

toward

Ilernee

without

re.,m."

Party

valuable

"Oh. that's O. K.. Virginia, old
girl," he said, "that's O. K. What's
a little thing like marriage between old
friends, he) ':" Anil then he seemed te
become mere sober, mere genuine. "I'll
tell j ou. Virgle. I'm going te phone and
I'll come bnck nnd finish our little chat.
See? New, you wait for me." And
he disappeared after wagging a playful
tins ! at her.

" X
faintly against chnlr. n0P me at or

she dance. mv hair bobbed.
nnd voice The boys usuallj

"Serry te he late, dear, couldn't help
it." And he led her into the dimly
lighted ten room and placed the little
haseck for her feet.

Fer time she regarded him through
half closed eyes and she fairly hung
upon his words words in clear,
manly voice. And she adored his fine,
kindly eyes, nnd his bright color nnd
his firm, thin lips.

Suddenly she felt that she was going
te cry. She reached for his hnnd and

It bird with her slender fincrs,
"Oh. thank Ced for you. my dear,"'

she whispered fervently.

Tomorrow Paul and the Shnric-Ualte-

"Should Weman Tell?"
T1EYO HATCHELOn

Public Ledair Cemvanv

eyelets,

I tri.e.l ti'e aiu'cnt1 and liuirn
itli It. Ju le fellow ins ine, and v

I --eaehed our seal tin-- I

ill nn ind .1 moment Inter the

na.--

e

feet -

ie;x of the mnld went our doer en
the way tf 'ins-iw- the bell.

Juli- - dung off her coat and hat. nnd
wnirlel iilsi.it te f:u- - nie.

"Is ihil your mether''" I breathed.
"If se. en would hnve met her in the
hall."

.Iii'ie tat ed :.t me cel lly. "What of
it". 'top n.e. Ne. I'm
staying for one nasen. bivnuse of what
i.nt said about being blamed. I vns
feel te expi- -t you te stnnd by inc. niv'
! wa wrntrr t tll thnt lie about hav
ing met Can oil through you
I did tell 't. I'm going te stay

de

hv

straighten matters out."
Thete wa-- i no tenderness in l.er voice.

I ft It that he wiim miles, away from me.
that s.e looked down upon mi- - for being
weak nnd afraid. And I was a miser-
able coward. If only I had told Dane
tlie tiut'.i long 130: If, lf. always thnt
'itlle word, afterward when it toe
Irte f de any thii'!; about it.

I was conscious that nn were
tremliline. and I sunk into
"'hat ire you going te de?

hed

tinally , looking up at her.
met h 11 ' jnze of ber dark eyes

and 1 was oncieus that she was look-

ing nt nn- - .

"Se 1111 and Carrell were levers."
shi ebsirvel. sti'i staring nt me.

'"I tlieiight 1 lived him. but It was
f but infatuation. 1 nrcr knew

what lev- - meant until I met Dnne."
"Mew I'.ir did wmr affair with Car- -

10II go?' Ju'i went en. Ignoring my
"titirely.

"W i.it de y ou "

"I that there int.st !..ive been
sfii.ietMn : between you. simethi'lg te

five nn 011 se afraid te tell Dnne
tl.i . I wouldn't nsk you t lit-'- , but
I think 1 should everything, in-

asmuch is it cenieniH me rather de.
iy--

iprnii'j te iny feet, the hut bleed
tinging my checks, and my heart beat-

ing up in .n thrent.
".lulie. wliat are you thinking? ' I

gasped. "What made you ask me tint
rpirstien? Surely, stue'y you don't

there was anything besides what
1 have tel you !"

'Ionierrou Shame

The Weman's Exchange

bride-S5SJ5- 5.

since game

1 the "veiling, si that sh" "ill be -- we
te there Hut, of course she will
rxpi-e- t veu enlv nnd the rest of toe
irim.l will gle the lug surnris

If j prefer ha. ing the party nt
veu- - own beii nu might ask this

ri te go te the movies with veu and
veur that night and nsk her te
come te your beuse te start from there.
Then have evervbudv there earlv enough
te b" te gre, t her (ir i;pt one of
tlii ether guests te Mop n te .pe 1Pr
and then "uggest ciiiually that thev go
ever te see i ou if even-bod-

will hive gathertil nt veur house before
tliey arri' I hop. the parly will be
a great 'urptlsa .mil a huge success

te
guided by

Chasing Mildew Away
7e the of U'enuiu'1

Iicar Madam- - What will :i,.l-d"-

pets
What i an you de te furs when the

hair is coining out JI:A.'I:
Seuk the garments tn m'lk nnd

afterw-ai- with water and
plenty of Anether way of, removing the mildew spots Is te rul

and salt en them and then ble.u
In the sun for day. after wh'ch
are laundered with soap and water

Thore is no way te prevent the hair
from coming out of your fur Pertain
kinds rrf furs, such fox and stiulrrel,
nre apt te se de net be worried
nbeut it. but Just take cate of as

ns you can

Fer Red Nese
ju the Editor of trcmna'ff Pepe:

Dear Madam Will you please, print
'n your wonderful paper a temedv a

oil In told weather? ItRDDM:.
This Is a matter of olrculatle-r- r If

your bleed circulates properly you will
net have the rd neso until you come In
thu house, ufter you have been out in
the cold, and even then it will jifsb

the glow of whole, face.
Keep breathing of fresh outdoor air

you ife 10 bed at as seen
you get up In the morning and

often as you think of It and are out-doe-

during the day will help this
Take the thieugh the ver"

and try te bold it a sti end or
two before allowing Itjte gO out again
very through tne mouth Then
arm exercises and dancing or walking a
regular amount each day will also stir
up your bleed and make circulate
taster. i"u win uuu mm juu no nut
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PLease l ell me
What te Do

lly CYNTHIA

Te "Lonesome"
Step tlilnklni; nbeut and your

leeks, and seen be popular Ue
ltliul things for ethers and take an In-
terest In their delnga. '

tn Quandary
Dear Cynthia Kindly ndvlse me what

te de. 1 have a fellow who (tees with
' my brother and Is veiy nlce looking and

polite, but I don't knew whether he
loves ma ei hew I bheulil show my
levo for him. ANXUlS. '

Veu should net show any love, dear.ever, unless a. man shows plainly that1
he Pi luttcted In veu. Then you will
let him knew that tm like him b veuriown natural manner.

Husband Won't Ge
Hear ' nthln Kindly answer, would!

It be proper a married woman te
attend a concert without her husband'scompany he iefuses te no along for!
fear be will lese few hours sleep and
who la In the company of lady
fr.cnd and her husband? Mrs. X. J.

Net Improper nt all, but net wlse te'go very often. What does the husband
HU .

"Dimples" l3 Plump, Toe
Dear Cynthia would like tesomething te Tlllie. Thank you.
ieu certainly are foolish te let

One bUllt-- tmt nhnut I'nnr lining
urn yeune clrl. fw tcet nn..

say

any
fat.

Inch- tTldnd'
a a vvall-newc- r a party

Then heard a quick, abrupt step nlse hnvc
near her Paul's blessed said: u'hlcb 's no disgrace.

a

a

pressed

when ir

Mothd-ceuldn'- t

n

is

knies

f

thin?

ti mark

a

knew

think
already

b

ou

g

there

course,

l'riltne

'
'

'

lemon b

it

a

mulch

bcfeie night,
as

brtath

It

veu'll

a

'

a

I

I a

'
I

I

ii

1 1

I

e

line piuinp nun-- gins, nor am I ncnriv
ns fat as Aunt Kppte Hegg. I um eiiual
te any ether clrl. tall, amiill. thin or
fat. DIMPL.ES.

About Christmas Gifts
Dear Cynthia What would veu advise

In a case like this? I had been going
with a fellow a short time thR summer. '

nnd new be Is nwny nt college, but I i

am keeping In correspondence with him .

and expect te tee him during the Christ- -
mas vacation. Should I give him a elft
at Christmas or Just send hhn a card''
If vnn nrlvlnn n irlft. wlmt untlld l

GOING PARTY?

of

costume

ash of

the

of

worn

r
of

X. 7.. mid nhniit tnnlieu tlinn I

him n cae small leather length from shoulders te bottom M') a stri
engagement neon ler ei sKiri. UeuDIe through the center
ii ; ue net give it

Says He's In Leve

are

arc

ami

Fi

Pe-i- r Cynthia I am a. man ' ,"t. ami an in nie euge
ye-ir- s old. I am in love ' nn Mute edges of

witli a girl I met nt a some time the and tuck. 1 ut n strip et crepe
h.ive asked

side

v,

piirlit lr's.s
Send card

aneut
fold Inch

nines te ten wide and siasli one
islt her, but she will net let me come. ...t), the of crepe up. ter.

iwe

nre

that am rei. In lee ,, or ln.ilf,s. (jnther long the e
the fry- - thought of , , , se t. cnltinB

VmcJe artv.'n he the fringe about live wide. These are cut nte(ii,n te (iisunnien. .,,.., no i.eta one. one nnd one-ha- lf

nnr .in. iiiji: imii.-- .,,,- - x ,. -

De you think 11 Christmas present
would smooth Iho matter ever some-
what? W.iOniK.

As you liUe tills girl mu'b, you
rn'ght send hfr a of candy for

three
knew aciess

why the .1 even witli the bo'ttein of stem.
if refuses te , j, with a, f ,"' 'te make J,. bAtl0tler f smaller f crepe, adding a

w Ugrd'loune ' point" U .0
n of crep,. ten Iciim-- s cut

at Sight
Dear Cynthia All your etlur

,seekeis hiie been cases of "fnllimr
levo" or Just I think
my will be ,1 different.

I iny prince nt the
but ' hrst football of this season, and

family

sour

off,

nesu

nose

but

. my ncwr icil u.e ieii
whom I fell was only

'the world I i.euld ever lee.
Since first giine have been out
with a few times, but nlways with
two ether girls uud their boy frlcnda,

' never alone.
New. Cynthia, de you think be cares,

at all for me. or "football
of nn- - apparent

"love at flm sight for him"? '
I wrong in him, as

I must 1 de?
Please. Cynthia, make mv nnur

a what I it be, ns I he,
I ticked your "rcllabln" adIce.

I am nineteen and credited with geed

I'ligc'

wash het
soapsuds

a they

as
rub

carefully

for

your

iih

slowly

yourself

us

for

as

her

the

really

is
taking

j sene.
Very many girls suffer from here

worship, i.iy dear, nnd they
seen get ever it. The sooner better.
If the man Is a for a friend,
be friends, but den t think you are in
lee. because you are And It
cheapens n woman te let n man think
sht's In with 11 tn If he has given
no sign of being in with

Wants Her Letters '
Pf.ir Cynthia fUlt a I

hie been corresponding with .1 boy-

friend, infrcly out
when I went t the town

licc, I 11 rnrnrk
about hlin Hefere I left, w In n I

lilm In town, he told te drop him
a few lints, I did riot after
hearing til s remark

New. what tn.- - is did I de
what right, and should I as,j him
for these letters I had w n I
would net like him te k. ibm

i'i:uiM.i;.v.r.n
Are . mi sure that tlie

true? Will you let ,t renmtl; made by

another against 11 break up a
eiidship without giving the boy n

te explain himself.' Why net
I.., honest outspoken" Ask him if
the thing said Is true, if It is and
It Is something big enough make

te off nil friendship, tell
him se frankly, and ask him te return

letters It's always better net te
sUrt torrehpending with young men

White Fur Girdles
Fuchsia Crepe Freck

tH5 As.

i I X Kftw

Ily COUINNK I.OWE
'I lie old-tim- e sleeve used te be set-tie- d

as lb.- old-lim- e grandmother. New.
adajs, however, the hove. uninted
ns with medeni unrest ns

herself.
Tin-r- Is every that the

wide .lenny sleeve fast running lis
ceiii-ie-

. It hnu been se
in the lower pi iced

that the of iertly
Is apt te be sliy of it. And
It always hns shared pepulnr atten-tie- u

witli many ether types.
tuclisin crepe with.eUbff,Ciw .."e.lery: paSK. , get cold or se quickly cold after you Above we show

,nd
a
hedone these .two things wh "B t..added te the CIU- - have n e. 'k' 'TfjJpLKTTUCB HAO form a com- - and will suffer from tha red fur sponBered by

.VMtfcfeV" - FX.QI1A. . nere. , ,h vlcslsuere.

of whlte
eevcrnl Par!"i

TO A CHRISTMAS

A slip-e- n dress
red paper is

made te
t h e pelnsettin,
foremost among

flowers.

The bnck and front
exactly alike,

nnd is
finished with a

the crepe,
with a huge

at one

of waist. Three
or four green

paper leaves, about
five Inches long,

pasted te the
top the crown

with the
dress.

v1

foundation is piece crepe I sides together and gather tightly intoTill the full iwentv-lnc- h width. ''"P "U"'- - bnck the edge one and
.lpnrenrlate? Y. double ene-hll- lf

or
unrisunaa. '"

In

fr

medeU

out for neck,
or squnre.

nrtlntpi'
old In the edges from the'ls he'ding in

waistline nnd bnck. ever the shetil- - crepe Mri
men irem

twenty deeply the
party waist

serai nmicr inches
,,,ic arnin

I ly fe ether grain
a folln(ll,tieil them four

'edge
te i,,,,!,,.,.,,,',,. .

persist Trim

would
wires

Leve First

-- Infatuation,"
trltle

admit

chair,

person

Back

of
"(here.

heard disagreeably

me
which

is
him?

is

frldid

break

h the

mercliiin-dii-- e

interesting

crepe

Christinas

the

crepe

a
Turn

the

the

tuck.

the

(

Inn for

cen- -

red

-- ... ,,ni.l,l i.ntnlu f l HIlll tWO illl'lll's tO Wltlllll
the about j .me lower edge, (.alhcr

or eight inches wide, (lather strips of the narrowest
nor edes nml sew two rows te around the center and with wire.

foundation, one row the points lcaing ends for upper part
Christmas, but In' (nl.. nre off the
friendship she , rnw tlP,nMll i,l down
let you call be wis. row gieen

"knew neck. tl... mentioned
w..i. flrlp from green

luhicnj
In'

case
met charming

eyes
sure the one

the

this here"
advantage,

Am encouraging

tda-TOD-

fertunntelv
the

net.

her.

tune

frlmdslilp

he
sav.

de

perplexes

rltti
ep

and
and

you

veur

111111

indication
is

repeated

producer
.ertiiluly

for 8L,IVU''
Mle ou net monkey

'

die

represent

peln-setti- a

HK

cut rounded.

the
six

wide, long enough te go in the narrow which
. . . ... , ... !... I.. l.r.ll, t,,lt- - .t'ltll (llicfnhead, aste or sew tne ii ion um v,.,.n ..,,

Through a Weman's Eyes
JEAN NEWTONHy

Wanted A Husband
If teu hae anv friends ritnrniti

from abroad one of the first thing" lh.'

will tdl you about Paris is bow tin

women there aic hysterically bidding

for husbands. The tedu. linn In

of mairiageable men by 11 mil-

lion since the v'.ai- - hns them mi weriied
they are actually advertising for then-i-

tlie And the upeiiness

of their hysteria, their willusn.ss te

beg, borrow et slea! husband, ha.
appealed te the business sense of cntcr-piisln- g

Frenchmen, with the result thai
si different marriage news-pnpei- s 111 e

new beliii peddled en the boulevards'.

Here are some examples of the ndcr-tiseinent- s

appearing then :

"Yeang sii-1-
. graceful, geed

figuie, blend, geed edu atlen, seeks
handsem.' husband te whom .1 dot of

(MHI francs be Inducement."
100,00(1 fianes. hul no hus

war widow, tionate. ca-- I

domesticated, geed cook."
thousand francs nnd liiiieusiin

Ke te man willing te tnairy young
girl. 30ml education, having Iieiimj 111 '

l'aris 'ind country. Commerce pie- -

fernsl." j

"Widow with prosperous cafe
J.'.OOO francs seeks handsome

ns d. Must be
Heard preferred."

"Widow with inrge nut nest dis-

trict, splendidly tiiinished. homelike,
bath, het nnd cold wnifr. central
itrr elevator ieuii ......i. ...t.-v,,- '.". -- -

a ted pjrsen
lien."

This one pref.TS nn American :

girl, aged
en horn rerMca, geed parents nnd

. melting
vast capacity for nnd ten-

derness, willing te go nuvwhere with
man, scks husband, piffernbly

American, speaking a llltle Trench.
Det i',000 francs."

riiB'an.l. t"" new snow

wide.

f

In

edge Prague.
five memerni lie instl- -

ill will be desljned the of
which young lady

front paper.
Kind is nlse ninile 01

is e' aineer anil
reen ereim e c it Indies lenir anil

and one-ha- lf inches wide, with grain
running crosswise, cut into fine
fringe nnd closely for the

Oit strips et crepe paper
with twelve inches

her. because losing , ,lllt three, and
S of will lie Inches
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Mhe nutiiber of eligible men. And what
re tin- - airls tb.re doing It'.' They

an- - feigelin-- qbniit It il getting down
te work. Instead of begging for a mnn
te niarry them, they are turning te
ether 'nter sts widen will keen them
-- ..iili'iiled and uiiehenpeneti. Alse ' It

will make them mere ai tractive as
v irs for the men who arc sute te claim

Figures and statistic!. hiubi net be
rauen oe llteraliy. Somehow iIicm- -

work tlieuisehes ou; all right
All Ihieiigh the leiitiu-K- llnrep" has
I new n me devastating war after :ui- -

tln-r- . mil wh.lfvthe ligifres could net,
of be cemn.ind with last
v ar, Ii effect upon marriage
i.bh- - young men and women was the
same. And still ene igh men
up mairy most of the girls without
their being advettlsed for, bought.
And se It will work out this time,

Inly if jeu were a eltng man,
iiuieitg which girls would you
tlie-- e who turned te work te
their Interests and ee tipy their
lli'.iiL'hls. or en'-- who advertised

and begged for a
man?

A New Feather
De pause every once in n while

In fient of a shop window and sigh evci
a particularly lovely fan of feathers?
le you tli(. colorful wny one of
these blends in with an evntng frock
which your best Yet, with

' it nil. de you feel you cannot
of affectionate dispesi- - nTerd te buy Ihen what would

"llenutiful

iiliu-'atien- , dispo-sitler- i.

Hit

p'linseitin

inducements

you think of making the most cxiiut.-lt- c

of imitations. It is done by attaching
three rows of ostrich feather banding

a plain gauze fan. The fluflines nn,j
curling daintiness of the result Is the
most charming tiling Imaginable.

Se There, A'eiu
According le eno beauty the

finest cnuinleviens In the world urn!

a surplus of marriageable women ever nenriv nlways found en red-hair- girls.

IB.Sheppacd Sens

Ckristmas Gifts

That Everybody Welcemes:

Blankets Softest Australian wool in pure white

-- the very "de luxe" of blankets. Single-be- d

size, $18 ; double-be- d $23 pair.

Blankets of lesser quality pink or blue borders

$ 1 4 and $ 1 6 the pair.

Quilts of 1 00 per cent lamb's-woo- l, Japanese

silk covering in plain colorings, $16.50 each.

Woe.-fille- d with pink or blue satin
45x54 inches $ 1 2 each.

Real Eiderdown Quilts made up at short notice

in Habutai silk cohering of newest coloring $40

each.

'
A m 11 ' -

strip
envler

about

admire

friend

100$ GhestnutStireet

--eJA

i Adventures With J

a Purse j

i

COUHSi:, In the mnttcr of sports
OFhose, there are all sorts of varieties
and qualities nnd colors. Hut, niter
all, some of wool sporty stockings
nre much than ether-- . Ami
although I have sn-- many kinds, the
Kngllsh liose I hnve in mind are about
the g I hne teen, rliey np
only nre Kngllsh th.-- really !!
The odd shades of bl.ie and gr-- sn nnd
gray, with the dlstiaciijv stripe or fig-

ure, give them n note that is mlsseil In
most sports hew. Their i rice Is .f- - n
pair, and heartily recommend that
you step in and leek nt them.

t i t,.tm 1ms enened n
J Knew ii " ,,

little shop in the front room of her de y en mean.'
home one of these fascinating iitue
shops witli lovely hand-mad- e knitting
bags. hnnd-psUnte- d georgette crepe

scarfs. Christmas cards, decorative pil-

lows It Is just check-fu- ll of things
nil women like te browse among, nnd nt
...i,ii. .i... vln(m lii deilcht. elic has
some of these dainty, lovely coloredj
linen handkerchiefs with the tureni s ei

.contrasting colors pulled tnreiigu inciu,
and she will make them te your order.
embroidering the initial you desire in
the corner. And has premised that

'she will give a special price of ?l.r.O
leach for these te Adventure readers.
j This, of course, incudes Initial.

Ter name; of h?Pnddrr. Weman';, race
i..'i .... v. - -- -Krilter or pnene

the hour of 0 an J 0.

In Case of
Hrnsli white kid shoes with n benzine

soap solution
II !.,

mklnc care net te touch
r. .1 -.- 1n unuici in ..,,,, an()HI.' "... .

in benzine nnd sprinkle with plaster of
pnrls or Heur te auert nil tne mois-
ture. Hub with n white cloth from time
te time In drying nnd dry in n cool
place. Mnnv people hnve cquitl success
with kid using water
Instead of benzine In the directions
given nbeve,

Useful Memerial
Mrs. Alexander Stewart, of Wash

ingten. U. C built a community
nehes and te this double house In a. a a

lef gathered petals inches' 10 her hu-hn-

I benefit

the

gathered

the

the

f

around

Hum.

luiiise. the

te
or

the

you

te

Quilts covered

Several

around

rcsslng

supply

Fan

wear.?
simply

one.',

expert,

pair size,

crib size,

the
smarter

It

I

the

she

the

lictnccn

Spots

whees,

has

the Iii accordance with the sug
gestien of Miss Alice Masaryk, the--

daughter of the President of Czech.)- -

Slovakia.

The Question Cerner
Today's Inquiries

I. What twfi coler1' are coming for-

ward new as "the thing" In
painted wooden furniture?

'2. Describe n tt- -i wagon which Is
exlreinely useful for serving punch
or an refreshments that arc In
glasses'?

fl. Of what te components Is n
shade made which resembles and
is usually called pnrchrtlent?

1. Who was Anne of England, and
for what was she famous in his-

tory?
.". Fer the leng-wniste- high-chest-

figure, what sort of bras-sier- e

is best le make the much-desire- d

straight, unbroken line
from te waist?

II. In wlint dninty wny Is an edging
for a frock of georgette, ehar-ineus- e

or crepe de chine fash-
ioned out of the material?

Yesterday's Answers
1. Mrs. Judith Windser Smith, of

Hosten, honorary vice president
of the New England Weman's
Club, who is almost 100 years old,
Is said te be the eldest netivc
clubweman In America.

'2. A bedroom set that a child will
love is decorated In oft color
with n fairylike little girl sitting
en n crescent moon fishing for a
star.

I!. Te mnke mere of the common-
place gift of n sachet for Christ-
mas, mnke It in the shape of a
spray of the flowers tlie perfume
tomes from.

1. Anne of Denmark wns the wife of
James I. King of England.

e. Hews of brilliant ribhmi stnnd --

ing up above the girdle with ends
that extend some distance below
it form a striking bit of decora-
tion for a dark dress while also
giving it a needed touch of color.

C. The straight nrmhele which is
merely a ieng slit in the under-
arm scam Is becoming mere nnd
mere popular, especially when
used en a dress with a "bateau"
neckline.

1

,u. n
jjfi F .( (rna

She Thought She Was Very Luchu
Te Out Christm

The Meney That
the Amount Sh

EqualdL
e It

were discussingTHBV
nnd their llst.

Then the conversation round
te what they pet in the way of pres-(ill- s

last vear.
"Well." -- aid one girl, daintily sti-

fling a mnll yawn. "I find thnt I conic
it

out lu-i- t .ibeut even every enr.
"Kven? queried .he ethers.

wuiiiuu ,

hat

"

'Why.

investment

She Put Inte Whs

Vn '

veered

the pxnlnlnrd. "my

I 7

family
alwavs '3IV0 inp motley, you knew, and
I'nele Tem always comes ncress pretty
genc-eiislv-

. se tliet when I count up
my expenses they nre just about equal
te the menev I get. Se I come out jiut
about even." .

Christina, veu see. really Isn t a
bad for her.

low

Financially speaking.
And thnt Is about the only way she

ever
The Christmas spirit te her is all

hunk."
All she feels about it is thnt the

of er Is a en which
j en "have" te clve people presents,
'nnd that, the neavr they .ire in relation-
ship 01 friendship the mere .ion pay 'or
tleir gifts.

the nice pnrt
tlin.e

about it Is

neenle nave n give jnu
toe. which must niatcn yours

rinse wnn sponge ,,l7ni

neck

day

that

When make out your list forvon
shopping you think hack te last year,
end veu think. "Let's sec. I.aur.i. She
only gavj 1113 n silly litt'e handkerchief
cnc lust year. I jrucss I don't have te
;ive her anything very expensive."

The (nr--t that I.aura hasn't much te
spend, that she made the silly' little

enw herself, that she ey
a very pretty, fiiendly little

thought In pelng te nil thnt tienble
when she could have sent iust an in-

expensive enrd. doesn't enter In at nil.
' The Important thins te her is that
Ihc handkerchief case was small.

WHATS WHAT
iir iir.i.r.v nnt-i-

52
f V fit

Iff'If II S
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Nearly all men knew thnt. when walk
Ing with a woman, It Is correct for a
man te take the outside or curb side of

. the pavement Hut there arc exceptions
I te this rule. Fer Instance, If It Is it
' lalny day, the man should walk en the
heuso side of the pavement, and held an
umbrella ever his companion, se that
she may be protected from the drippings
falling from cornices and awnings.

I When out with two women, a man
should never "walk bodkin," as In the
Illustration. If he walks en the outside
with eno woman, the basic Idea la te
guard her against anv possible "bump"

'from street tralllc. When two women
nre with him he hns a doubly protective

' duty, se that when he permits one of
thorn te walk en the outside, he presents

' the appearance of "a peer timp" wb
needs feminine guardianship.

Read Your Character
ni Digbij Phillips

Short Fingers
As long fingers, if slender nnd taper-

ing. Indicate the dreaming mind of fine'
perceptions, nnd. lf net tnpering, the
mind which enjoys nnd is efliclent in
detail, e short fingers Indicate the op-
posite of both of these tendencies.

Short fingers reveal the people who
nre practical nnd impatient of small
things.

Their minds nre of the tvpe which
consider things in bulk rnther tlinn in
detail. Te use nn nrbitrary lllustra-- 1

tlen, the d person would in-

cline te examine the detail of a picture
and the technique of the nrtist's brush
strokes. The one would I

'
K (9

Suppose you could make
a wish at the breakfast table
and finally have the wish come
true. Would you say,

"I want thia te be a geed
day," or

"I'm willing for thi3 day
te drag along?"

If you keep en wishing
your days with the feed you
cat, finally the wish i3 likely
to come true.

helps your
wish for a geed day. Nothing

just the natural
result from right feed witli
the right taste.

There i3 a charm of flavor

a

hnvc
esn't

!"W

On

Presents About
Was Given And She Counted

Christmas

speaks.

handkerchief
pressed

short-fingere- d

couldn't OSt much, nml it.- -..
call for any expense h ?Oh. what a burlesque of (lr&

You'd think the very ChrU. W
111 til a It tils ft nn.1 .1fall """ en'p

like thnt.

AND there nre many who leek tf'A Christmas ns n mere f,n..j..
preposition, a cold -- blooded exehnnr.
estfmntlnns. exnresar.l in ""f.'Mson
that represents cold, hard cash

Ilflw fortunate thcr eonslder

.

tHu ,whr can mnke her Christmns a ,iInvestment!
As if you could count up ur W.nj

ship In dollars and cents,
? fr '"'"' '" 8

It would he mere honest, mere 3,
cere nnd mere ndmlrRble te let rli'?'
inns pass by without notice tlun
mnke sucli n travesty of its bpin.iii?'

spirit. ' "'

Probably when this clrl w1.a ..i..
It come nut even wns small she
like the little girl T heard of net & "

"Of course, none of us behWl!.
Hantn Clnus and all that nnnnnw
said this peer little wise clrl iL
we're gelnp te tench the baby' C
it because It will be such fun te Z
him."

Tliri baby will have mete fn (ti
and it will nienn'tnente him as lie grows up than any. cf

that family can ever knew. ,
lie will get into the spirit of if U

will love It. and he will lenrn te kneir
It as n time when his affection for Wi
family and friends can be shown bj
his thoughts for them,

Thoughts, net the money he (.peaji
en t;ein !

Hew can we talk with anv hope it
all. of pence nnd geed will throunheut
the we-l- d when there nre se many in.
dividual- - who hnve nllewed the betttt
pnrt of their natures te he subrertej
beneath dollar mnrks nnd dMinui
points?

be mere Inclined te stand off at & ilij.
tnnce and observe the complete effect
of the whole.

Such pcetde are practical and quick
te get te the peint: Impatient fe m
the Important thing done, whether it (j
in building a piece of furniture or tiplaining their viewpoint.

When short fingers are thick and
stubby us well, they indlcnte In addi
tien mere tlinn the usunl amount e(

cleverness, and like these people itli
write their words in hasty nnd trnllins-ef- f

fashion, a certain degree of ability
nt dissimulation, and a tendency h
make use of It often. ;

Tomorrow Lew. Streng Voices

Come and brine a friend. A luren fiw.'

Cooking. Jelly maklnsr. making cakti. te.

. I Mary Wilsen Cooking Schoel

241 S. 23d St.
Phenei Spruce 053

CHRISTMAS
CARDS

"EXCLUSIVE BUT
SOT EXPENSIVE"

I'EltSOXAl. ENGKAVING

BURT & BURT
1001 CHESTNUT ST.

Roem 201 PliODO. U'ul. Ult

PUDDIN
Think of It I A wonderful rreamr,

velvety I'mldlne dessert with 1Kb

a frultv lemon tante. Yeu need
only take the first spoonful te b

rnmlneed of It delli'luuineil,
There are seven ether lla.ers.

Keelpe folder en request,

At AH Grocer, 10c, 15c

fruit Puddlne Co., Ilnlllmere, Md.

as

What Kind of a Day
De Yeu Wish Yourself?

Grape-Nut- s

miraculous;

"Come Etien"

GREETING

and crispnesa in Grape-Nut- a

that is like the smile of a geed
friend at the breakfast table

And Grape-Nut- s, with
cream or milk, is fully neu-
rishingfeeding the tissues
and glands, the bone and
bleed, witli just these

which nature requires
building strength without

any "heaviness."
Grape-Nut- s is the per-

fected goodness of wheat and
malted barley, scientifically
developed ready te cat from
tlie package.

HA Grape-Nut- s breakfast
or lunch is a practical wish
for geed luck.

"There's Reason'
Made by Pestum Cereal Company, Inc., BatU CrtyeL, Michigan
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